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Michael Card Concert
Tonight- African Children's
Choir Friday Night
by Stephen Kellog
Contributing Writer
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For ten years now, as one
of Christian contemporary
music’s most respected artists,
Michael Card has been
touching lives with his warm
and scriptural folk-rock style
songs.
Card will be appearing at
the James T. Jeremiah Chapel
tonight at 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are available for $7.00 to the
public and $5.00 to the
college family at the Campus
Activities Office.
Currently, Card is on his
The Wav of Wisdom tour.
The Wav of Wisdom, Card’s
ninth project is the second
album of his Old Testament
trilogy The Ancient Faith.
Before completing the
trilogy, Card recorded The
Promise, a Christmas album
which has already been
released. Card’s third book,
also tided The Promise, will
be released after Thanksgiv
ing. The book and the album
explore in depth the meaning
of the miraculous birth of
Christ.
Tomorrow night at 7:30
p.m., The African Children’s
Choir will also perform at the
James T. Jeremiah Chapel.
Tickets for reserved seating
were distributed at no charge,
but at the concert a love
offering will be taken to
support this unique ministry.

(Note: The African Children’s
Choir concert tickets are no
longer available.)
The choir’s first album on
Maranatha! Records, The
African Children’s Choir is
due for release in November.
The choir is made up of
African children ages 5-12,
many of whom have lost one
or both parents.

In 1984, Friends in the
West, the sponsoring organi
zation of The African
Children’s Choir, brought the
choir to North America for the
first time. Reverend Raymond
Barnett, founder of the choir,
serves as the president of
Friends in the West, an
interdenominational organiza
tion in the U.S., Canada, and

Great Britain.
Dr. James Dobson’s “Focus
on the Family,” CBS’s “60
Minutes,” and over 1,000
churches have hosted the choir
since its beginning.
Music performed will
range from African tunes and
traditional spirituals to
children’s songs and popular
gospel music.

Would
the Real
Dr. Dixon
Dr. Dixon in one of his many poses that
students over the years have mimiced.
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U p!!!!
Senior Scott Luddington mimics Dr. Dixon
in the annual New Faculty chapel service. The
expressions and gestures were very Dixonlike and had the students and faculty rolling
with laughter.
_______
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Controversy Surrounds Amy Grait

a r ,

By Andrew Rudd
Lead Writer

with an article discussing the
it is a secular album, that she
controversy surrounding the
is aiming for a broader
singer.
audience, but she hopes “that
“If she has to wear those
Controversy is nothing new her music brings a lot of
tight pants up on stage, and do for Grant. She entered the
things to listeners... the feeling
all those things to get people
world of Christian music as a
that you’re not alone facing
to listen to her, then I don’t
teenager who just happened to
life... a spring-board for
want to listen to her.” These
walk into a recording studio
contemplative thoughts... a
words, part of a message in
and find success, and from the
reminder of God’s presence in
chapel several weeks ago,
beginning mingled success
these times, and our ability to
represent one of the many
with suspicion. Her music
know and be known by Him.”
perspectives that so many
sought to build a bridge
So, if criticism has been
people have about the Chris
between conservative funda
leveled at Amy Grant for so
tian-gone-secular artist, Amy
mentalism and the new sounds
long, the why all the new furor
Grant. Some say they love
of “Christian Rock.” With
over this album?
her, some think that she is an
this eventually caused her to
“She is afraid of talking
embarrassment to Christen
be counted among the
about Jesus Christ, because
dom; others say they don’t
founders of what has come to
she is more interested in
care for her music, so they
be known as Christian Con
getting money right now,”
don’t care what she does, but
temporary Music. Later, as
says Tyler Thompson, a junior
everyone has an opinion.
she released her “Unguarded”
transfer from Pensacola.
As I am sitting here, typing album and her song “Love
Jennifer Shuler, standing
my article, a friend walks by,
Will Find A Way” made it on
nest to Tyler protests, “She
and I ask her what she thinks
the Billboard’s charts, many
has a testimony in her concert:
about Amy Grant. She frowns Christians accused her of
she specifically said that God
as she walks over and then
abandoning her faith. Rumors
wanted us to seek Him out!”
picks up a magazine that I
about things that she said
Jennifer, who is a freshman
have sitting on the table.
concerning alcohol, and other
from Londenberry, New
“This picture tells a lot
questionable moral stances,
Hampshire, stood in line for
about what I think about Amy served to increase suspicion in
two hours waiting to get an
Grant, just look at it, doesn’t
the eyes of those who listened
autograph from Amy and got
she look suggestive?” Inter
to or wondered about her
to talk to her briefly since she
estingly, the magazine is not
music. Amy’s latest album,
and her friends were the last
“Rolling Stone” but a conser
“Heart In Motion” is unabash
ones to get autographs. “Amy
vative Christian magazine,
said that ‘Christianity is
edly secular. She admits that
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senior business major says,
’’She expressly geared this
album for the secular marke
She wrote it that way, she
marketed it that way, and thj
doesn’t necessarily constitul]
compromise.”
“Amy Grant has estab
lished her ministry with nor
Christians, giving them a
realistic perspective of whatl
is to be a Christian in a falle)
world “ is the perspective of
Steven Holden, of Oklahomi
City, Oklahoma.
^ J ° na
Ken MacLeod, a senior °ntribi
communications and Bible
major said, “She hasn’t
(
compromised he Christianity1^ In
because she is still holding
to Christian values, and
°f'
bringing Christianity to the le festr
secular music industry.”
aPel or
Opinions about the singer*18, a t :
are many and very diverse oi
r
this campus. Perhaps our oh
true unity on the subject can
come form and agreement til_____
Amy Grant is out sister in !y will 1
Christ and needs our prayersJreciatt
as she makes decisions whicte to th<
represent Christians to mucbi tours
of the American culture.
00 p ni
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Fall Drau la Production
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something that is very real to
me, and is in me, and is very
important to me’.”
Eliza Gromko, another big
fan, expressed another concern
of Christians—Grant’s videos.
Eliza expressed concern that a
man other than Amy’s hus
band plays her boyfriend in
the video, “Baby, Baby.”
However, another student
points out that other music
videos don’t include star’s
husbands or wives...they are
merely playing parts in these
“video-stories.”
“Any Christian who
appears as a host on MTV has
compromised their testimony.”
says Janson Condren, in
reference to Amy’s appear
ance as an MTV VeeJay.
Condren, who is a senior form
Columbus, doesn’t have a
problem with a Christian
singing secular songs, but he
questions the expedience of
being involved with a media
channel that is well known for
broadcasdng rampant immo
rality.
There are also students who
really support Amy’s new
direction. Butch Davis, a

16
Co n f e r e n c e

Cedarville Invitational

informing and entertaining its readers. Commited to the pursuit
of excellence, Cedars will continually strive to honor and glorify
our Lord Jesus Christ,
The opinions expressed herein are not necessarily those of
Cedars, its staff, or of Cedarville College, but are solely those of
the writer.
Cedars is a member of the Associated Collegiate Press (ACP).
Subscriptions are available to the public at $10.00. Our mailing
address is Box 601, Cedarville, OH. 45314, phone (513) 766-2211.
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'Special Day Honors
Village
Players
Present:
Grandparents
File Photo

You Can't Take
It With You

by D an Treier
Contributing W riter

Grandparents enjoying a little fellowship

VJonathan M ontgomery
3r °ntributing W riter

their honor so that they
may m eet Dr. D ixon and
other adm inistrators.
le
Call your Grandpar- Friday evening a choice
mitjhs! Invite them to Grand- can be made between a
ig R e n ts ’ Weekend. It is a
perform ance o f You C an ’t
o f honoring them,
Take It W ith You in Alford
he le festivities begin in
apel on Friday, Novemigef 8, at 10:00 a.m., where
;eoi
roh
can
ittlk ^

C edarville C ollege’s fall
dram a production, You
C an’t Take It W ith You
will be N ovem ber 7,

00 p.m ., and 1:00 p.m .,
— I showings o f the M ulti^ a Presentation at
00 and 1:00.
,rh 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. a
eption w ill be held in

begin at 8:00 p.m. On
Saturday afternoon, the
play w ill be performed at
2:00 p.m. and the Chamber
Orchestra w ill play at 3:00
p.m. Registration, in the
Campus A ctivities O ffice,
begins on M onday, October
28, and continues through
out the week.

V C \ H____ __

ie cast 'getting into tneir roies—Aren i mey cute'

through 9. There w ill be
one performance on Thurs
day and Friday, and two
performances on Saturday.
The performances w ill take
place in Alford Audito
rium.

You Can’t Take It With
Y ou has becom e a classic
in dom estic com edy. It

Symphonic B an d to P e rfo rm
•n G ra n d p a re n t's D a y
Kathryn Hagan
^tributing Writer
^he sym phonic band
^he playing on Grandfehts’ Day, Novem ber 8
1:00 p.m. in the Chapel,
htission is free. The
in their concert
p*de: W illiambyrd Suite
Crture Candaide. A solo
Euphonium w ill be
hired by Mr. DiCuirci
^i»g “Capriceio
rioso”
^hture events include

ft

Newcomb. Kirby is the
son o f the socialite boss, so
Alice and Tony fear that
when the fam ilies meet,
there will be consequences.
As the play advertisement
says, “Are there ever
consequences!”

A uditorium and a perfor
m ance by the Symphonic
Band in the chapel. Both

G ra n d p a ren ts9 W eekend:
N o vem b er 8-10

a Vw ill be recognized and
f'ersireciated. Thenavailhicte to them w ill be camuchi tours at 11:00 a.m.,

was written in 1936, during
the Depression and was
appropriate for that time
period. It em phasizes the
im portance o f family as
com pared with the unim 
portance o f material pos
sessions. The play was so

the Pops concert in M ay
and a tour o f Florida during
Spring Break.
The oratorio choir,
conducted by Dr. Ellington,

w ill be having a concert on
Sunday, Decem ber 8th, in
the Chapel. They w ill be
singing V ilvaldi’s “Gloria”
and Handel selections.

V illa g e C o m p u te r
of
Y ello w S p rin g s

striking that it won a
Pulitzer Prize.
The play is set in 1936,
in the home o f Bruce
Quick. The action begins
when V anderhofs grand
daughter, A lice Sycam ore,
played by Chantelle Sain,
falls in liv e with Tony
Kirby, played by Aaron

This light-hearted
dom estic com edy was
chosen because Grandpar
ents’ D ay is on Friday,
N ovem ber 8. An emphasis
on fam ily w ill be appropri
ate for that weekend.
Tickets for the perfor
m ances w ill go on sale to
students on October 30.

Young’s Dairy
Homemade Ice Cream
Baked Goods
Sandwiches
\h
Fun!
r

Open 24 hrs.

C om plete lin e o f hardware, softw are, and support
114 Xenia Avenue
Y ellow Springs, O H
45387
(513)767-8880

6880 Springfield-Xenia Rd.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387

------
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Help, I think I just had a sexual feeling

by Andrew Rudd
Lead W riter

The evening began as
more than three hundred
people squeezed into the
Student Center. The floor
was the seating arrange
ment, but good natured
talking, and laughing were
abundant as students
helped themselves to free
popcorn and free pop.
A fifties-style, beeboppish 'Tem ptation
Curve" signalled the
beginning o f the actual

program. A m ixture o f the
Salute to Sum m er singers
and the Jam aica Singing
Team delivered this upbeat,
fun song, com plete with the
attire that characterized the
era o f "Happy Days."
"Temptation Curve" spoke
not only o f the frustration
o f a guy who fell prey to
sexual temptation, but also
o f the forgiveness o f G od
which can give victory over
the otherwise frustrating
feeling o f guilt.
A short skit m irrored
the im pressions o f a guy
and girl, both struggling

with finding the balance
between their natural
sexual attraction, and the
purity o f thought, and the
m otives that Christians are
to have. The skit ended as
they sum m arized their
frustration in a line that
served as the title fo r the
evening, "Help, I think I
ju st had a sexual feeling."
K arl Ruby hosted the
evening and provided some
valuable insight on the role
o f sex in the Christian's
life. H e pointed out that
"sexual feelings and desires
are not at all some awful
force to be feared, rather
they are w onderful gifts to
be celebrated. The purpose
o f these feelings are to
draw us into really deep
and very m eaningful
relationships."
He pointed out that we
are challenged in the area
o f sexuality because our
culture inundates us with a
w rong view o f sex. This
point w as illustrated by a

short spoof on m edia talk
shows. Several students
portrayed a m odem soap
opera star, an advertising
executive, and a preacher
gone off the deep end
against sex, attem pting to
show the m edia's agenda
for cultural perception o f
sexuality. Ruby cited I
Thessolonians 4:3-5 as a
biblical perspective on sex.
This passage instructs us to
avoid im m orality, yet
according to facts and
figures that Ruby usedmany Christians believe the
Bible’s teaching on sex.
They do not adhere to those
standards in their personal
life.
In addressing some o f
the consequences o f im m o
rality, a K enny M arks
video was shown, "The
Party’s Over." The video
contained a poignant
depiction o f a desperate
m arriage that follow ed an
unw anted pregnancy.
M att M oore did an

oral interpretation that
showed the differential
betw een love being a fsof s
com m itm ent and love 11116113
being merely a feeling^°°r ^
A final skit emphi S1131*
sized forgiveness. In / Xunal
m odem day parallel to ^ » 1
woman found in ad u lt/ ^
the skit depicted Jesus
forgiving even those V *ater
make m istakes today. ()0ut 0
As they summarizi
the evening, Ruby antftfy ^
Faith Lynn gave sever
rem inders. "View sex i
ity positively...D on't
confuse love and
sex...Don't feel alone
your temptation...Love
m ore than a
feeling...Forgiveness f<
sins is available in C hr
The words that ±<*abU
ensem ble sang, charac\y

ing Christ as "Just wh^butinj
you're looking for," in)
parted that Christ is th(
_
fulfillm ent o f everythir ^
that we need and to fit
that fulfillm ent there, ^ n j
to take
•ne to'
forj
>e be
ertas
'nfror
Georgia.
^ry c
As co-captain o f thePhere
Ranger team, Baldwin ? Wail
responsible for o rg a n iz e the
tion during com petition £>iSa
H e m ust make sure tha^edar
team functions effective than
as a unit. His team wilP at tl
participating in a comp(°ffer
tion N ovem ber 1-3. Thlan fo
will com pete against N( foe n
Dame, Ohio State, Purcfoat sj
and many other school^avir
D avid will test his lead*1from
ship skills at this comp&ana
tion. His jo b is com pli'1Celle
cated by the fact that h /1 hes
the only returning R a n / Prici
on the team. He hopes'10 $b
return next year as a Li<*lclud<
tenant Colonel o r a M aj^ad,

Cedarville Students Excel in ROTG
by Alan Yates
Contributing W riter

cadets. H e is
accountable
for their
attendance as
Tw o students from
well as their
physical
Cedarville have been quite
condition. H e
successful in the R.O.T.C.
program at Central State.
has the task o f
G eorge Goodwin, a senior
evaluating the
pre-m edical major, is a
juniors in his
Cadet Company Com
com pany to
m ander with the rank o f
determ ine
Captain. D avid Baldwin, a their potential
junior pre-medical major, is as future arm y
a co-captain o f the Army
officers.
Ranger Team as well as
Upon
First Sergeant in G eorge’s
graduation,
company.
G eorge will
As a Company Com
be commismander, George is respon
Dave Baldwin and George Goodwin
sible for the training o f 42

sioned Second
Lieutenant in
the U.S. Army.
He plans to go
to m edical
school and join
the Army
M edical Corps
as a M edical
Officer.
D avid
Baldwin
com pleted
A rm y A irborne
School and
earned his
w ings this past
sum m er at Ft.
Benning in
Photo by J Benefiel
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..aintenance Building Recovering from Summer Fire
a Johnson
3ria
uting Writer

i that
entiat
,g a fs of smoke leaking out
love totenanee building
iling^°°r ^rew
eye of
mpji;' guard Bill Randolph
jn ^ximately 6 :3 0 a.m.,

lei t o ^ * August 7. When
idult/ Construction, Rob
esUs [rived at the scene
>se vi ^ater>rie saw “smoke
jay out of every nook and
larizi
y antfdy backlogged

maintpnanrp.
maintenancenp.r^nnnp.1
personnelu/p.rp.
were

forced to work twelve-hour
days out of the backs o f their
trucks, because the electrical
fire severely damaged the
interior of the Service Center
this summer. Touched off by
.a bad wire in the early morn
ing hours, the smoldering fire
caused extensive smoke and
water damage presently
estimated at $200,000.
Although inventory and
parts were the worst areas hit,
the main switchboard for
campus telephone lines was

alcr\
alsominpH
ruined

beyondrpnair
repair.
The effects of this were felt by
many staff members.
“I spent most of that day in the
basement just explaining to

Estimated:
Damage: $200,000
callers what had happened,”
said Ida St. Clair, Cedarville’s
telephone operator. St. Clanhandled many frustrated
callers for four weeks on
limited phone lines, while
other staff were transferred to

pp.llnlar
cellular nhnnp.s
phones. Meanwhile.
Meanwhile

other campus connections just
suffered the inconvenience.
The result, however, was
the implementation of a brand
new telephone system, both
more efficient and up-to-date
than the old one. S t Clair is
happy with the new switch
board, but she admits that her
“trainees” now tease her while
she tries to adjust to the
different procedures with
them.
Responses during the fire
and throughout its aftermath

aK UHunt.
h
werefontoctio
fantastic,cove
saysDRob
Many of the volunteer firemen
were also college staff, and
thus familiar with the building.
Also, the exhausted mainte
nance staff and others racked
up several 60-70 hour weeks
to complete campus projects
amidst the confusion.
Presently, maintenance and
service center operations are
functioning in portable office
trailers located next to the
damaged building. The
estimated return to the reno
vated building is February.

Project Angeltree Loves
Hurting Children
ess i ^0U
t0
same Pi™™? This new feature in Cedars wiU
ChrPf to give you two new and fresh ideas o f places to eat that are within a

it the^ f e distance from campus and can f it within your college budget._________
“ “ ^R dgcr
^ Ruling Writer
, im

isU>aDiSalvo's

bread (all you can eat). It is a
place that I am sure you will
want to return to again and
again!

C

Mama DiSalvo’s
1375 East Stroop Road
Kettering, Ohio
(513)299-5831

ythii
to fit
;re. -^king for the perfect
to take that certain
to? Have I got the
'for you. It is a place
;he best Italian food
Cr tasted (and I got that
1,1from an Italian!) It
,tTy comfortable
f thePhere and the friendliest
win t Wait on you. The
anizPf the restaurant is
itiod DiSalvo’s Ristorante.
: that^edarville, the drive is
setiv#“than to the Olive
wilfl at the Dayton Mall,
amp* offers a wide variety
. T l ^ foods, and if it is
st N* menu, ask her to
P u r e s t special dish you’ve
toolsCraving. The menu
lead^ from Fresh Chicken
>mp^’ana al Fomo (which
npli^cellent) to pizza
at h / I hear is excellent).
Ian/P rices range from
>pes |l° $14.95, but that price
a LiMude a huge plate of
M aj^ad, and hot garlic

i

Service

*****

Food

*****

Atmosphere

****

(out of *****)

A p p leb ees
R estaurant
Do you find yourself going
to the same restaurants over
and over? Try a change of
atmosphere, but not a big
change in the quality of food
you are used to, like TGI
Fridays by visiting Applebees
Restaurant. Applebees is

right down the road from
Dayton Mall. They offer
foods like chicken fingers with
honey mustard sauce to taco
salads. It is a casual restaurant
with flair. Dinner prices
average $5.00 to $7.00. Thenservers are very friendly, and
they will make you feel right
at home. Our waiter, Doug,
was right there to get our free
drink refills for us before we
even asked. Next time you
head to Dayton Mall for the
evening, stop by Applebees
Restaurant to get food and a
have a good time.

Applebees Restaurant
105 N. Springboro Pike
West Carrollton, Ohio
(513)436-3222
****

Service
Food

****

Atmosphere ****
(out of *****)

by Faith Todd
C ontributing W riter
Christmas is more than two
months away, and it seems
that only the department
stores have started making
plans for the gift -giving
season. But, on our college
campus, plans are already
in motion to organize Project
Angel Tree. The project is a
part of a national program of
Prison Fellowship Ministry, an
international Christian out
reach, directed by former
presidential aide and author,
Chuck Colson. This program
has been developed to provide
Christmas gifts for children of
prison inmates.
Last year, 108 prisoners
completed applications for
gifts to be sent to their chil
dren. Eighty-five Project
Angel Tree volunteers cooper
ated with sixteen area
churches and WCDR to
distribute gifts to 373 children.
This served not only to
brighten the Christmas season
for these children, but also
provided opportunity for
positive contact with their
families.
This year the SGA Chris
tian Ministries Committee is
working with WCDR’s Mark

Kordic, who is the local
project director, to reach this
year’s goal of providing gifts
for 400 children. Plans are
already well underway to
coordinate the efforts of the
radio station and the student
body.
According to Jennifer
Libby, chairman of the
Christian Ministries Commit
tee, student involvement at
many levels is essential for the
program to be successful.
“There are many behind-thescene jobs that students can
fill. We need phone volun
teers, gift coordinators, and
distributors.” Jennifer espe
cially emphasizes the need for
people to provide the presents.
As the Christmas season
draws near, consider what
your involvement can be in
Project Angel Tree. Each
aspect of the project is vitally
important. Jill Gerhardt, who
distributed gifts last year and
is this year’s publicity direc
tor, urges each student to
become involved. “We are all
busy and none of us have cash
to throw around, but whether
you are involved as a volun
teer, a gift giver, or through
prayer support, you can play
an important part in this
outreach.”
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THE LIGHTED SIDE
by Silas Montgomery
Contributing Writer
I have not received any
requests for the Procrastinators
group. So I assume there are
many of you out there. Do not
despair! I will extend the
deadline.
For now, another matter
needs attention on this cam
pus. The matter is dating, or
lack of it. Not as in rocks or
history, but as in the system
atic planning of an activity
involving one or more couples
of the opposite gender,
plainly: “going’ o u t” It is an
integral part of our lives here.
Well actually, according to the
fellow computer lab user

beside me- only a part of some
folks lives. What a deep and
probing problem.
It has been said among
certain ladies that the men on
this campus never ask anyone
out. Is this true? Why might
this be so? For the sake of
seeking truth, let’s say a girl is
asked out (of course, we are
postulating). What happens?
She is ecstatic, so everyone
hears about i t The story
grows. They return form the
FIRST date. The girl’s room
is filled with friends all
waiting to see the ring. Dating
for most is a novelty. The
infrequency makes any
encounter a big deal.
The guys are a different

story altogether. Not a lot of
giggling, snickering, and
telephone calls. They slap
backs, punch arms, maybe a
buck-buck or two, all in
preparation for the great cry of
“LAKE! LAKE!” but does
this place undue pressure on
any prospective dates?
Resoundingly, YES!
What to do? In the words
of another undated lady, “It’s
a vicious cycle!” The guy
doesn’t ask out the girl
because it is such a big deal,
so when he finally does,
suddenly they are a couple.
Contrary to popular
opinion some fellas do ask
girls out. The refusal rate is
alarming. The record is now

set at ELEVEN, set by a
recently married graduate.
Most recently, I heard of
seven tries. Ifyouhavea
similar record, let me know.
Here it seems we are too busy
looking for Mr. or Miss Right
to become Mr. or Mrs. Right.
So guys don’t ask, and girls
say no.
I will here and now correct
that problem on our campus.
Amazing! Eh? Guys, you can
date girls, without marrying
them (surprise!). I have
developed this excellent
method of asking girls out.
Feel free to try it. Dial the
number, correctly. Hello, I’m
(your name). May I speak to
(her name)? Oh, it’s you, heh-

heh I didn’t recognize;
was hoping that we coxl
become better friends, j
waa r ^ d
friend) and his date w
go on a double date. Sc
Friday (ask in advance: ISS
otherwise, they may ali
have plans) I thought
we could ...(tell them
expect). Then wait for]
answer. That’s all. Pel
you get turned down,
the record! Girls, don’|
Mr. Right, just expect 1
Somebody. (Basic Eti4
it’s all in your local Lit
So guys, go to it. Don
Twirp Week be the bus
social week. Theladie
Cedarville are frustrate
waiting for you.

Welch To Perform Music Recital

Aaron Welch

band, but the
director told
him the band
they did not
need anymore
trombonists.
H e suggested
Aaron try the
French horn,
and today it is
photo by R. Izard
his primary

by Connie W inch
Lead Writer

instrum ent
A personal highlight in

Aaron W elch, a music
performance major from
Burke, Virginia, w ill
perform his senior French
hom recital this Saturday,
November 2, at 8 p.m. in
the James T. Jeremiah
Chapel. Aaron grew up
with m usic ,so he devel
oped a love fa* it early in
life. He wanted to play the
trombone in high school

Aaron’s career occurred
last year, when the Ohio
M usic Educators A ssocia
tion selected him to play in
its C ollege Honors Band.
Aaron and his teacher,
Dr. Chenoweth, have been
preparing for this recital for
several months. Aaron
com peted in the American
Hom Com petition this
summer and w ill use for his
recital som e o f the sam e
pieces he played in com pe

tition. H e w ill play m usic
ranging from m edieval to
modem: Schumann,
Persechetti, Bozza, Mozart,
and Washburn. Phil Farris
o f the Dayton Opera w ill
accompany him, and the
Cedarville C ollege Brass
Quintet w ill also perform in
the recital. Aaron is
C edarville’s first hom
major in several years.
Aaron’s parents w ill attend
the recital, and all friends
and fam ily are w elcom e at
the reception follow ing the
recital.
Aaron is currendy
looking into scholarships
for graduate school and is
considering the Cincinnati
Conservatory, Indiana
U niversity, and the U niver
sity o f M ichigan. Aaron is
interested in m issions and
believes that G od can use
m usic to further the G os
pel.

I te m s c le a n e d in X e n ia
N o t o u t o f to w n

In by 11am, out the same day
T hat’s Fast... T hat’s CLARK!
78 E. Second St. Xenia
372-4458

Every Tuesday I
C e d a r v ille

College
Student day!
Haircuts $7.00

|

•lie

ffc U r
L lI llU s
Styling
&
Tanning
Salon

Appoint!
or walk
Open
Nights D
8:00 f
766-

ft
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)lle y b a ll D is tr ic t T o u rn a m en t at S p r in g A rb o r- O c to b e r 2 6

S occer

.

Cedarville O
Wittenberg 5

O pponent
G race College
Spring A rbor College
O akland City College
A nderson College
Indiana W esleyan
T aylor U niversity
Indiana W esleyan
Spring A rbor College

W /L/T
L
L
W
T
T
L
W
L

Score
15-17, 12-15
15-17, 14-16
15-8, 15-10
6-15, 15-11
15-11, 8-15
8-15, 2-15
15-13, 1 5 -6
12-15, 6-15

at Shawnee State on Tuesday, October 29
at Manchester Saturday, Nov. 2

C r o ss -C o u n ty
Cincinnati Invitational at University of
Cincinnati (10-19)
Men finished third in a field o f twelve teams
Women finished first in a field o f eight teams
N o match this past weekend.

Hustling for the ball!

photo by A .M . Kulin

le bus
ladie
strate

Preparingjw for
the red world of
Christian leadership.
The mission of Grace Theological Seminary is
specific and unique.
Our mission is to train future Christian leaders—
you—for the real world of Christian leadership.
Every part of your education at Grace is shaped by
our commitment to ensure that preparation is
practical, thorough, balanced, and grounded in
God’s Word. In a phrase, you’ll learn how to serve
the body of Christ from servants who have
devoted their lives to the same task.
To explore what your future could hold, call the
Office of Admissions today.

800/54-GRACE
Winona Lake, Indiana

GRACE
THEOLOGICAL SEM INARY

ft

HBB
photos by E. Cochr

WHAT DID YOU THINK ABOUT

r

There was a tot of
effort behind it.
Paul Schwan
S
o /P re-L aw
v.

TMRSDAVStfi/E ?

They gave realistic goals for
"N
people to set instead of their
condemning feelings that exist
RajanDesai
Fr/Engineering J
It was put together real well.

John Wambold
Fr/Finance

It was timely and relevant.

Dennis Moles
Fr/Secondary Ed

________ J

f -------------------- \
It was a nice
study break.
Joe Slavens
So/Public Ad.

V____________ )

T

It was an important issue. It came
across well because of the skits and music.
Jen Wilfert So/Biology
The video was especially good.
Amy Mitchell So/Nursind

Specializing in Team Bidding
All Major Brands of Equipment & Athletic Shoes
^ lt reached out to where we are as students. They
^
weren't talking down to us.
Amy Riniker Jr/Psych
It was fun and upbeat.

Cindy DeClark Sr/ El Ed

C o w e n s S p o rts '
Xenia's Sports Corner
10 S. Detroit Street

It was a very relevant issue and much needed on our
college campus
Angela Paul Jr/EI Ed

V----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

Ci

Xenia, Ohio 45385

John D. Cowens

(owner)

He

Phone (513) 372-6475
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